
iS85. I  am of opinion, therefore^ that the property is ancestral.
Makosieb Nothing could be done with it which infringed on the equal 

rights of the sons. Yet both these wills deal with the property un- 
‘ ACT OtheiII* and make gifts to the daughters, which are illegal. Saving

the appointment of the surviving brothers as guardians of the 
. infant ehildren_, I do not think any legal eftect can be given to 
■ either will; and so far as they are a testamentary disposition of 
.property they must be declared invalid. [The remainder of the 
judgment is not material for the purposes of this report.]

Judgment for the plain tiffs. 
Attorneys for the plaintiffs.— Messrs. Macfarlane- and JEdgelow, 
Attorneys for the defendants.— Messrs. Jefferson, Bhdislmnlcar 

and' Dinshd; and Messrs. Payne, Gilbert and Saydni.
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APPELLA.TE C IY IL .

Before Bir Oharlcs Sargent, /i7., Chief Justlc>\ and Mr. Justice BinhoooiJ.

1885, KESHAV BA'PUJI, Plaintiff, v. N A 'EAYAK  SHA'IilBA'V,
J a n m r y  19. Di';penda2̂ t.*

P m o e r-^ .P r in c ip a l a n d  agent— P o i iv r  to sue rjw m  to a n  agent, extent o f— y u M ^  

reasonaM e re m iiM ra t io n  to, im d e r  su ch  ;poimi)\

 ̂A  mere power to sue does not autlxovize an agent to do more than employ a 
vakil on the terms of paying him a reasonable remuneration.

This was a reference by Rao Saheb Bulakhidas Gangildas 
Besdi, Joint Subordinate Judge of Sangamner, under section 017 
of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1882).

The reference for the purposes of the report was as follows;—-
Plaintiff Keshava Bapuji, a pleader in the Sangamner Courts 

sued to recover from Nardyan Sbamrav Patil a sum of Rs. 99, 
alleging that the former mukhtyar of the defendant agreed to 
give to the plaintiff Rs. 99 for his professional services engaged 
in a redemption suit. While the suit was progressing, Narayan 
revoked themuhhtydrndond, or the general power of attorney, and 
applied to the Court  ̂ through another mukhtyar^ to dismiss the

Civil Heference, 43 of 1884,



suit, stating he had sold the'm ortgaged property to the heirs of ^̂ 5̂.
' the mortsi’afyee. Keshav

Bapwi
“ Defendant contended that he was not aw-are o£ the aoTeemeiitj

N a r a y ik
and that, among other things, he had not authorized his agent to ShameAt. 
pass the agreement in question.”

The asreement was as folloAvs
“ Shri (/’.e., prosperity, &e. Agreement.)—The 10th of the month 

of Valshdhh Vadya in Bkahe 1805, the Sam va tsa r  being named 
8ubhdnu ,  the Engli.sh date the 31st of the montli of May in the 
Christian year 1883. Ou this day this agreement is given in 
writing to Rajashri Keshav Bapuji, Yakilj Court Sanganiner, by 
Narayan Shamrav Patil Vage, residing at Baroda, by his general 
attorney, Shankar Ramchandra Patil Vage, residing at Sangani- 
nei\ I  give this agreement in writing as follows :— The field 
Ganeshpati, forming party of our ancestral m ird s i  lands, situate 
in the environs of hasha Sangamnerj bearing old survey No. 537 
and re-survey Nos. 751-52, has been in the occupation of Sahadu 
Mahadu [and] Gangdya Ragho, the sons and heirs of Nhami valad 
Eakhmaji Arg<kle, deceased, inhabitant of Sangamner^ as mort» 
gagees. But they deny the said mortgage. Therefore, a suit is 
to be instituted against them in this Court for the redemption 
of the mortgage. I have this day given you the vah la tndmd  in 
that matter, and have appointed you (my) vakil, The agreement 
in that behalf is as follows :"—If the Court should decide that the 
said lands were mortgaged to them, then I will pay you Es. 99, 
in letters ninety-nine^ as reward for the trouble taken by you oix 
the very day of the decision. Even though they and I  should 
come to an amicable settlement^ I will pay the amount as stated 
above. I will not make any default in that. This agreeiheiitiB 
duly given in writing. The date, the month and the year as 
aforesaid.” \
■ The following is a translation of the power of attorney given 
by the defendant to his m u k h t y a r ~

“  ̂I, Ndrayan Shamrav P l̂til Vage^ inhabitant of kksba San-̂  
gamner, at present residing at Bafocla/ and (now temporaTily) 
living at Nasik, do hereby constitute and appoint Shankar Ram
chandra Pdtil Vage, inhabitant of Sanganmex, residing at Nasik,
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my true and lawliil attorney to make accurate inquiries as regards 
the indrih, &c., lands at the village of kasha tSangamnerj zilla 
Ahmeduagar^ which_, owing to my having gone to Baroda, passed 
into the occupation and possession of other people by way of 
mortgage, &c., and to redeem the same by all means, and to 
sue or make petitions, to make an appeal or special appeal, and 
to answer and sign for me, and to pass all manner of documents, 
and to have them passed in connection with these lands, and to 
register, &cb the samej and to do other work iu connection with 
the same wherever the same may be required to be done, which 
I, if present, would have been called on or permitted to do,’

“ The question referred for decision was Whether the agent 
or mukhtyar had authority to pass to the plaintiff’ the agreement 
in suit imder the terms of the power of attorney given to him by 
Narayan Shamrav ?

“ The Subordinate Judge of Saugamner was of opinion that the 
general power of attorney did not authorize the agent to enter 
into contracts with respect to the lands, and did not give him 
any authority to pass any simple money bonds.”

There was no o|)pearance for the parties.

Sargent, C. J.—A mere power to sue would not, in our 
opinion, authorize an agent to do more than employ a vakil on 
the terms of paying him a reasonable remuneration. The pre
sent agreement is of a special character, by whieli the client agrees 
to pay a larger sum in the event of success for the cluince of 
having to pay nothing if the vakil fails in gaining his cause. 
That is one which, however common it may be, "we think the 
agent could not enter into without express authority from his 
principal. As to the power to pass all manner of documents, and 
to have them passed in connection with the lands, and to register 
the same, upon which the Subordinate Judge relies for holding 
that the agreement was within the agent’s powers, it is by its 
very terms confined to documents relating to the lands which the 
client was anxious to recover, and not to the suits to be brought 
to recover them.


